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Bring Good Local Vote
A lagging general election against Batie Rand, Irrlgon Dem- -
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election, and is being opposedB. VS, 1V publican Lyle E McCauley.

UeSOay, lOV 4 uaml a ?,! In,r.Arnt2nd School Elod tnd 8 p m they will be handed ,

a big nanot, rn-- ue ,
on the ballot are

because of the 13 state and two $ (o bring out a larger.

Oregon Historical

:Van to Be Here

Saturday, Sunday
Morrow county residents will

have an opportunity to view the
hundreds of historical displays
this weekend when the Oregon
centennial van of history makes
a two-da- y stop in Heppner.
Thousands have filed through
the van during It present tour
of Eastern Oregon.

The van will be located on the
Bank of Eastern Oregon parking
lot in downtown Heppner and
will be open from noon until
9pm Saturday, Nov 1; and 2
to 9 p m Sunday, Nov 2.

The van is touring the state
to acquaint Oregon residents with
their own history as the state
nears its 100th birthday. It cost
$100,000 and Is a joint project
of the Oregon Historical Society
and Oregon trucking associations.
It Is filled with historical infor-
mation about Oregon and space
is left for each county, during
its local visit, to install a county
historical display.

It is expected that several hun-
dred persons will visit the van
during Its stay in Heppner and
plans are completed to transport
county school students here on

Saturday to go through the van.
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nu cumesi ouu na tUn nt Tho mono.
d poMuu... ur,. annoars to have the backing

State-wiae- , tne race unwra. mnv omims. nnrl f passed.Voters of Heppner school dis
Robert D Holmes, Democrat and tho nnrr onmlssinn would be em- -

cality had made the election
void, requiring the calling of a
second vote. Mark Hatfield, Republican candl- -

powored t0 ald )n the industrial
trict No 1 will go to the polls
again Saturday, the second time
within a month, to vote on a dates for governor is creating me dovelopment of the county.

most interest. In the second Con- -
The otner measure calls for thespecial $20,000 bond issue for

ressional district, Al Ullman, pctwhllshmpnr of a Countv Unit
Democrat is seeking reelection scnool district in the county. It

the purchase of six acres of prop-

erty adjacent to the grade school
grounds. nd is being opposed Dy Marion wou)d unjfy an school districts

Weatherlord, Kepuoncun 01 i- -
m Morrow county into one dls- -

-- --7"--The bond issue was approved
lington. trict and would establish the

The money, if again approved,
will be used to purchase the
Elaine George property which
lies to the north of the grade
school property. It will be used
to expand the playground area
and provide space for removal
of the FFA and shop facilities
from the present badly crowded
high school grounds. The house
on the property would be rented
until the space was needed later.

The school district has taken

at a special election Oct 13 by
One local contest which Is boundaries of the district as the

MARINE PROMOTION Receiving his promotion to Marine Sera vote of 121 to 63, but it was
later discovered that a techni- - creatine considerable interest is boundaries of the county. Pro- -

the race between Orville cuts- - ponents of the measure, wnicngeant Is Michael D Benge, son of Mt and Mrs Terrei L BengOj
of lone. Sgt Benge Is shown receiving his promotion from Maj
H D Mosca Jr. ty commanding officer at the headquarters oi forth. Lexington Republican; and would be a step toward corn- -

Frank Weatherford, Olex Demo- - plying with the state school re- -

the First Marine Wing at IwakunL Japan.
jAircTaft crat, for state representative from organization 1 a w, emphasize

the 22nd district which includes that, if passed, the bill would
Morrow, Gilliam, Wheeler and bring back t0 the county schoolsan option on the property at

$16,000 and the balance of the
bond issue will be used to make

POMONA ASKS COURT TO PUSH DAM

PROJECT, SEEKS FAIR CHANGES
Sherman counties. la considerable amount or prop- -

Them nro twn races for countv erty valuation which now is a
Unit School Plan

Importance Noted
improvements there.

offices, though no great amount part of joint districts with ad-o- f

campaigning has been noted jacent counties. This valuationThe proposed bond issue would The Morrow county Pomona small organizations at the least
.ilnnccihlo runt nnH that the fairbe for a short term of five years.
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Greenfield Grange In Boardman I ... TaonmmpnLA that the ttumihiir-a- nt Hpnnner is seek- - under Sl,uuu,uuu.Kenneth Keeling, president of 2 to 8 p m in the multipurpose ". - .the Heppner Parent Teachers as ing the voter nod over Jasper The ballot also includes three

E Myers, Butter Sreek, Demo- - candidates forroom of the grade school. passed tour important resuiui- - fair boar( consider putting a
sociation, revealed this week that ions; three concerning the Mor- - ceiling in the exhibit room and

..mt t,r nnnnTV rnmnnssiuiiei. inv i juufi" w
winner will take the seat created a for office of staterow county fair board or faclli- - install better lighting facilities

mr, fnr ro. as one of its projects for the
he considers the county unit sys-
tem the most important school
issue to appear on the ballot In Uls a,,u " mmim? vear.

Mrs Anderson New
4-- H Council Head;
Partv Set Saturday

by expiration of the term of superintendent 01 puonc mstruc-Rnin- h

Thompson, who did not tion.inwsv ft wi nw crppK ior amany years. Voters will decide ' . I m. ...1 Al niinnnrcu.lor.t nn In the Oinei lweive OI Hie iO biaie ineaauicaflood control dam. rtUUUl v""- - f -

r.r...n!v rare. Harrv Dinces. Re- - were referred to the people by... :.!. at tne meeting, inc
the question at Tuesday's gen
eral election.

Keeling pointed out that al
J ... i ! . l. . 1 nn1 nvtn, tiraa nrA.Mrs N C Anderson, Heppner

was named president of the publican Incumbent, is seeKing wit: irniMdiuic "u
,..i,.r.tinn fniintv assessor, posed by Initiative petition.though the association has not

mat recently wiwu ic Boardman grade school child- -

Knorri fnr Mnr. square uanteis.

South Morrow county 4-- coun
cil for the coming year at a meet l hree persons are unopposeuofficially adopted a resolution for

for county offices. They are Oscar
ing of 4-- leaders at the Carlthe county unit system, most

members are in favor of it as a COUNTY POLLING E Peterson for county Judge;h dov fnr a rfsnr. The next Pomona meeting will
I Bruce Lindsay, county clerk; andRhea home in Alpine October 26.

Other officers elected Include: vey of the Willow-cree- k water- - be at Willows Grange In lone
preliminary action to assist with

WALTER L LANSING, grand
master of Masons In Oregon,
who will make an official visit
to lone Masonic lodge Nov 3.

Robert B Abrams, district attor
Carl Rhea, vice president; Mrsthe required school reorganlza shed to determine the possibility January a.

of getting a flood control dam. ney.Louis Carlson, lone, secretary;
and Mrs Walter Corley, lone, Citv Elections Due

tion law which was passed by the
last legislature. He suggested
that anyone who is not familiar
with this complicated issue

Heppner and lone voters willOther resolutions recommena- - r SrhoolS to
ed that the legislature be asked feVe" ,treasurer.

also receive separate city oai- -

to amend the present law sol Send DOndS nerePlans for the annual 4--

lots when they go to the pollswould find the Heppner Gazette achievement party to be held on that a county court can appoint m KJnvismKflr Fpfivnfora fair board of five members If Tuesday to name city officials
Times editorial of October 9 very

in both towns. In Heppner posithelpful. so desired; that tne new iair .nnrv(m.toll, 17; hand stu
November 1 at the fair pavilion
in Heppner were reviewed by the
leaders. An Interesting report on ions of mayor, three councilmen,

PLACES LISTED

Here Is a list of the poll-in- g

places In the county 1

next Tuesday's general elec-tio-

Northwest and Northeast

Heppner Both will vote at
Empire Machinery company.

Southwest and Southeast

Heppner both vote at the
court house.

Lexington C i t y hall
(changed from the IOOF

hall).
lone City halL
Boardman Grange hall.
Irrigon Irrlgon school.
Hardman IOOF halL

building annex at Heppner be
dentg wl1 bp gupsts of the local

made available to groups and . . , . d deDartment at
The president also announced

acceptance of the budget treasurer and city recorder will '

the light horse judging school
he filled, but there are no

held at Corvallis the second week the Heppner high school duringfor the 1958-5- year which to
taled $689.50. contest for any post. W C Collins

lis seeking reelection as mayor;in October was given by Charley
Daly, leader of the newly formed

a band festival planned ior n
dav. November 14, It was an

lone to Host Area
Masons for Visit
Of Grand Master

lone lodge No 120, AF & AM,
will be host Nov 3 for the of-

ficial visit of Walter L Lansing
of Salem, grand master of Ma-

sons in Oregon, to lodges of dis-

trict No 28. He will be accom-

panied by several other grand
lodge officers.

Walter Jaeger, Condon, district

deputy of the grand master, is
in charge of arrangements and
is being assisted by masters of

the several lodges in the district.
Leo Crabtree is master of the
lone lodge.

Phil Blakney, Al Lamb and Low- -

Butter Creek saddle horse cum nounced today by Arnold Melby ell Gribble are running for re
Fred Lucas Rites

Held Thursday
As a member of the state 4-- director. election to council posts; Ted

council, Mrs E M Baker, lone, re
Hallowe'en Fun

Planned For All
Following morning section re Smith for city recorder and La- -

Verne Van Marter Jr, for treasported on the state council meet-

ing held in Salem in September.
hearsals a massed band made up

f nwon nnrtlf inatilll? RChOOlS urer.IUI n...., n
Funeral services were held this ... nraHice in the afternoon.This meeting was to acquaint lone voters will have a choice

the state council with all the between Ed Bristow and Charlesmorning (Thursday) at All At 4 a downtown parade
Saints' Episcopal church for John . ,anaA A tmnhv will be pre- -Friday night Heppner students,

O'Connor for mayor; Bill Rlet- -
both high school and grade

new 4-- facilities at the state
fair grounds and to honor the
people who served on committees rnann. James Barnett, Elmer

' .school, will be in for an even-

ing of Hallowe'en entertainment

Elk Season to

Open Saturday
Holtz. Hueh Salter, Aloha De- -

Fredrick Lucas, 87, who died the best marching band
October 27 at his home In North . the Heppner chamber of Com-Ben-

Washington. He had been erce A highlifiht of this parade
a resident of Heppner for nearly m bp a hula hoop contest, open

to plan these racumes.
Spain and Omar Rietmann forOther lodges which will be rep-

resented bv their officers and The 4-- leaders approved the three council posts. June crow- -

50 years Deiore moving to otiu. chlidrcn through elghtnsuggestion made by county ex ell for recorder and Echo Pal- -other members are Arlington No

88, Heppner No 69, Fossil No 89

and Mt Moriah N0 95 of Condon.
Bend about seven years ago. frradore Prizes will be given thetension agents, Nels Anderson f. . QSiwi niauori nri mninur fnr treasurer are both un- -

. nni 1C71 " . a K tho' r" "ie " . .and Esther Kirmis, that a 4--

Air ivueas waa uumi uti ii, 1011 w nners. aiSO suiinnuicu uj . n.,i i.jd tha rnuorioat nnnnsprl

The Soroptimist club of Hepp-
ner will give its annual hay-rid- e

for all students In the age
group between the 7th grade and
high school seniors. They will
leave, In trucks, from the school
at 5:30 p m and be taken to the
lOOF hall in Hardman where
there will be plenty of food and

Leaders meeting be held In No at ton scou, ivans-- a anu wan.c chamher 01 Lommeiw. tnufhest of all bie gameA 6:30 no host dinner will pre
cede the communications. vember to go over the new 4-- to Heppner in iao ne rarmea detals of this contest win ue . ... t dor Nov. , U.:Ut- - Wm.

near here and at Lexington for Lnnounced at a later date.secretary's books and other per :u""1 ..,.,uDtV,o nnonlna nf the " "
flllUl I i Willi niv, a - I ..., ,

tinent Information pertaining toAnnual Smorgasbord state wide general elk season. nd in WOOl VOnreST
club work. The meeting is ten

several years, and in later years culminating the day of music
served as justice of the peace win fae & concert in the Heppner
and manager of the Heppner gchooJ audit0rium at 8 p m
Elks club. He was a member of mn.Pd hand perform- -

To Be November 9 A good percentage of that num-

ber is expected in the Heppner I Janet Wright, Heppner model- -tatlvely scheduled for November
25 with someone from the state
PYtpnslon office assisting with area. I ing a neiiotrope aress auu jucivciThe fourth annual smorgas

hnrd dinner, sponsored by the In t he Cascades and North-- 1 combo of wool crepe, piacea n

Oregon the season will ond in the senior division of thethe meeting.
the Heppner Elks lodge for over

A t sololst (rom Portland
50 years and also belonged to a ar with thls gr0up. The
the Heppner Masonic lodge. He b,ic' (s urged to attend. Tickets
was married to Clothild Love at ... , nt the hitih school

Altar Society of St Patrick's Cath
extend through Nov 25. Bag 11m- - district "Make It Yourself With

ollc church, will be held at the
it in the Cascade range and in Wool" contest neia at tne veil,

the 16 northern elk management Memorial auditorium in Pendle- -Heppner fair pavilion Sunday
November 9 from 3 to 7 p m.

Wasco in 1899. Mrs Lucas pre- -

and admisslon s 75 cents for
ceeded him in death In 1953. ,,,, nd 05 cents for students

entertainment. Plans are for
them to be back in town be-

tween 10:00 and 10:30 p m.

For the younger set, all young-
er children in the community,
there will be a party in the multi-

purpose room at the grade school

beginning at 7:30 p m. Hosts for
this party are five Heppner
churches and prizes will be
awarded for the best and most

original costumes. Movie cartoons
and refreshments are planned for
all comers.

All children in the first six

Mrs Paul Koenlg, Mrs Philip Surviving are two oaugnters, wltn student body tickets.
units, which includes the Hepp- - ton Saturday evening, twenty
nor unit, is one bull elk with one of three divisions: junior,
antlers longer than the ears. In for girls between the ages of 14Mrs A R Fortner of Boardman, chnni which will be repreBlakney, Mrs William Glennie

and Mrs William Kenny, officers

Local Attorneys on
State Bar Committees

Assignments to Oregon State
Bar committees for 1958-5- were
announced recently by George L

Hibbert, Oregon City, newly elec-

ted president.
Forty-si- standing committees

carry on the work of the bar.

and Mrs Robert E Lees, Ontario. sented by their bands at this ihe Southern elk management and 17; senior, ior gins w i
in charge of the dinner, have an ..nits which includes Wheeler, 22, Inclusive and suo-aeo- , iorTwo sons died at an eany age. event are irrlgon, rossii, tunuuu,

He also leaves seven grandchild- -
Boardman, Echo, lone and Hepp- -nounced the following committee

Ochoco, Northslde and Baker, the girls 13 to 16. A winner from
chairmen: table appointments, ren, including Mrs James uns- - ner bar limit has been set at one each division was seiecieu. i k

elk! either sex. winners of the junior and seniorMrs John Williams, Mrs Wilbur coll and Mrs Bruce Lindsay, Dotn
grades of school are Invited to

Worden and Mrs William Kenny; Special bull elk regulations group win parucipaie m u
this party. servers. Mrs Homer Hager this year require nunters to tag mnais wnicn wm uc nau

of Heppner, and 16 great-grand- - -
children. Lutherans Set Joint

The Rev Bruce Spencer offlcla- - Reformation Service
ton at tho eprvlres and interment

and possess the antlers witn land, novemner xo.

sralo and eyes attached while Joan Reeder and Linda Walk- -

, . I I ... t ,111. fiAimt., lirlll

Largest group is the trial com-

mittee which has 94 members,
with 89 attorneys serving on the
grievance committee.

Local attorneys named inclu
Ul ..... .j..-- -

salads, Mrs Harry O'Donnell, Jr
and Mrs Fred Priessing; hot
dishes, Mrs Harry Bongers and
Mrs William Sowell; meats and
breads, Mrs E E Gonty; desserts,

in the Heppner Masonic The Two Lutheran cnurcnes inwas
Hunter Shoots Self
In Leg With 22

William B Buck of Buck's Cor
cemetery. Creswick Mortuary was the area, Hope and Valby will

tlie carcass is in possession in er, Dom 01 uiramm
the field, forest, or In transit. represent the district in the sen-Th- e

Wallowa and Blue moun- - lor and junior division, as win-tain- s

are expected to produce the ners in this district.
ded: P W Mahoney, committee nin In a special Reformation serin charge of arrangements.
on lawyer placement; and Ro vice to be held at Hope Lutheran

r.h,.rr.h Sundav. Nov 2 at 11 a m.
Mrs James Healy, Mrs Jerry Dag-get- ,

and Mrs William Gentry;
relishes, Mrs Vern Evans and Mrs

hort r Ahrams. committee on greatest number of animals mis me content, uy
Lftr Wool Bureau and the Oregon'c ..r.-- i -- r. A,,vlllaru ia aTho Rev John Rydgren willminor courts and traffic courts, Pendleton Attorney

Endorsed for PostRaymond French; door, Mrs Ro-hot- h
of Heppner. preach on the theme, a new

bert Brinuie ana ivirs waunix national contest.. State winners
win pnmnete in a national conbeginning, me purpose

Early Spring?Wolff; decorations, Mrs Les Wy- - Members of the bar of Morrow Lkhcp is to recount the free

ner was treated at Pioneer Mem-

orial hospital last weekend for a
gunshot wound In

the leg.
According t0 the state police

report, Buck had downed a deer

Friday morning In the Parker's
Mill area and was finishing it
off with a .22 revolver. In some
manner the shot struck him In

the leg. His injury was not

County Unit School
county met Tuesday afternoon dom m Christ and to honor the
anri unanimously endorsed the ,.. rra nf the 16th century.

man and Mrs Jack Healy; pub-

licity and tickets, Mrs Wallace
Wolff; kitchen, Mrs Pat O'Brien

The Walter Corley's of lone
have a lilac bush blooming
In their yard.

test which will also be held in
Portland In January. Numerous
state and national prizes which
include scholarships, savings
hnnrla and sewing machines are

candidacy of John F Kilkenny, Sunday school will be at the
Plan Explanation
Due at Meeting

The rural school board of Mor
Pendleton attorney, ior appoint- -

regular time at nom cnurcuea.and Mrs Gertrude Applegate;
coffee James Healy; carvers, ment as district juuge
Philip Blakney and Pat O'Brien; WEATHER given. The national grand prize

winners receive a two-wee- triprow countv has requested the for the district 01 uregon to sue- -

UBRAHIAN HERE
roer! tudee Claude McCulloch,clean up, men of the Holy Name

Society. tvhr, ha resigned effective the mi Cora M Miller, Eastern
end of the year. The appoint- - rWon extension librarian, withFree transportation has been

arranged for anyone wishing it,
if they will call

ment will be made by President headquarters in John Day, was
Elsenhower. visiting the Heppner City library

HI Low
56 28
52 24
52 28
58 32
62 33
61 32
64 31

Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

Kilkenny Is a native of Morrow on Wednesday,
rnnntv nnrl has been Dractlcine

HEPPNER STORES TO

BE OPEN VETERANS DAY

The merchants committee of

the chamber of commerce rec-

ommended last week that Hepp-

ner stores remain open on Vet-

erans Day, Tuesday, Nov 11.

Most government offices will ob-th- e

holiday, but it is ex

to Europe.
4-- girls and home economics

students enrolled In advanced

sewing are urged to consider en-

tering this contest this coming
year. Janet Wright was the only
contestant from Morrow county
and more participation Is urged,
according to Mrs Clint Lewis,
Pendleton, district wool contest
chairman.

school reorganization committee
to liold an open meeting at the
court house Monday, Nov 3 at
7:30 p m.

The purpose of the meeting Is

to offer an explanation of the
county unit plan and administra-
tive districts, and any other In-

formation in which the public
might be interested before vot-

ing at the general election Nov
4.

FLUE FIRE CONTROLLED

Heppner firemen were called law In Pendleton for about 30 weekend guests at the home

yea.s. of Mrs Mabel Chaffee were Mr
to the Gene Pierce residence at

t. - irCtnnri that momhura Lnr! Mrs Kenneth Chaffee and
Gale and Church streets Monday

Iiainfall for the week, none;
for October, .22; for the year,
11.16 Inches.of the Umatilla county bar also daughter, Robin of Couer d'Alene,

endorsed Kilkenny for the post Idaho.night because of a flue fire. There
pected that most stores will be

was no damage.open for business.


